Resources for Future Students

Thank you for considering Hillsborough Community College, we're glad you're here. Use these links to explore what HCC has to offer you and then follow our easy Steps for Enrollment!

Get Started
- Message from the President
- High School Senior Timeline
- International Students
- Residency Guidelines
- Steps for Enrollment

Academic Programs and Information
- Academic Policies
- Academic Calendars
- Advising Guides
- Current Catalog
- Degrees and Programs
- Distance Learning

Money for College
- Financial Aid
- Scholarship Information
- Tuition & Fees
- Tuition Installment Plans (TIPS)

Student Services and Enrollment Management
- Academic Advisors
- Academic Counselors
- Academic Success Centers
- Admissions, Registration & Records
- Athletics
- Career Resource Centers
- Services for Students with Disabilities
- Enrollment Development Coordinators
- Financial Aid
- New Student Orientation
- On-line Registration (Hawken)
- Resources for High School Guidance Counselors & Students

General Information
- Academic and Administrative Depts.
- Choose a Campus
- Consumer Information
- Economic Security Report
- Frequently Called Numbers
- Glossary of College Terms
Welcome to Hillsborough Community College’s catalog selection page. Please click below to view the catalog of your choice.

- 2014 - 2015 Catalog
- 2013 - 2014 Catalog
- 2012 - 2013 Catalog
- 2011 - 2012 Catalog
- 2010 - 2011 Catalog
- 2009 - 2010 Catalog
- Institute for Corporate and Continuing Education (ICCE)

Hillsborough Community College reserves the right to make changes in regulations, offerings, requirements and any provision
2014 - 2015 CATALOG

Entire Catalog

For computers with high-speed Internet connections. The catalog is bookmarked for easy navigation. To locate specific words or wording use the search icon.

Catalog Quick Links:

- Academic Policies
- Admissions
- Associate Degrees and Programs of Studies
- Calendar - Student Services
- Fees/Financial Information
- Financial Aid
- General Education
- Registration
- Residency Requirements
- Student Policies

Hillsborough Community College reserves the right to make changes in regulations, offerings, requirements and any provision announced in the catalog at any time as circumstances require.
ASSOCIATE DEGREES AND PROGRAMS OF STUDY

College Preparatory Curriculum

The college preparatory curriculum is designed to improve students' performance in reading, writing and mathematics. Students earning scores below the state-mandated minimum scores on the college placement test must enroll in college preparatory communication and computation instruction.

The Associate Degree

HCC offers associate in arts (AA) and associate in science (AS) degrees.

Associate in Arts
The associate in arts (AA) degree is designed primarily to meet the requirements for a student to transfer to the upper division level of a college or university to continue to work toward a bachelor's degree.

Associate in Science Degree/Technical Programs
HCC will award an associate in science (AS) degree if students complete a minimum of 60 credit hours in a curriculum designed to prepare students for employment.

Health Sciences Programs

College Credit Certificates

A college credit certificate (CCC) may be awarded for programs of less than two years in selected technical areas leading to an associate in applied science degree. The CCC's are designed to prepare the student for entry into a particular field or to upgrade the skills of those already employed in the field.

Postsecondary Adult Vocational Programs
# Architecture Emphasis

**AA.ARC (72 credit hours)**

This pre-major is for students who want to pursue a four-year degree in architectural design, interior design and landscape architecture.

Careers include interior and building design, furniture and lighting design, urban planning, industrial design and sales as well as jobs in the environmental field and construction industry.

**NOTE 1:** The list is a guideline. Consult an advisor or counselor for general education and recommended courses/electives for this pre-major, or consult the appropriate advising guide online (http://www.hccfl.edu/ssem/advising-guides.aspx).

**NOTE 2:** IDS 2891, Connections is required for graduation.

### YEAR I – First Semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC 1211</td>
<td>The Building Arts</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 1301</td>
<td>Architectural Design I</td>
<td>4 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 1701</td>
<td>Survey of Architectural History I</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAC 1105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YEAR I – Second Semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC 1302</td>
<td>Architectural Design II</td>
<td>4 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 2461</td>
<td>Materials and Methods I</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC 1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBA 1010</td>
<td>Extended Elective</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>